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Abstract
This study presents a unique synthesized set of data for community college students entering the university
with the intention of earning a degree in engineering. Several cohorts of longitudinal data were combined with
transcript-level data from both the community college and the university to measure graduation rates in
engineering. The emphasis of the study is to determine academic variables that had significant correlations
with graduation in engineering, and levels of these academic variables. The article also examines the utility of
data mining methods for understanding the academic variables related to achievement in science, technology,
engineering, and mathematics. The practical purpose of each model is to develop a useful strategy for policy,
based on success variables, that relates to the preparation and achievement of this important group of students
as they move through the community college pathway.
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1. Introduction
This study provides insight into community college
(CC) transfer students who matriculate to the uni-
versity in pursuit of an engineering degree. By
synthesizing academic and demographic data from
both institutions, we model graduation in engineer-
ing with academic and demographic variables from
both institutions utilizing a data mining technique.
Four cohorts totaling 472CC transfer studentswere
followed longitudinally for a minimum of six years
to identify variables that were signiﬁcantly corre-
lated with graduation in engineering. The diﬃculty
of obtaining, synthesizing, and analyzing trans-
institutional data has resulted in few studies that
address key retention variables and engineering
persistence for the CC transfer student. The prac-
tical purpose of each model is to develop a useful
strategy for policy, based on success variables, that
relates to the preparation and achievement of this
important group of students as they move through
the CC pathway. The article also examines the
utility of data mining methods for understanding
the academic and policy variables related to
achievement in science, technology, engineering,
and mathematics (STEM).
The correlation between academic variables and
graduation in engineering has been examined in
numerous studies [1–9]. Of these studies only
Tyson [1] included CC transfer students in the
data. Persistence studies examine pre-college char-
acteristics, which have been able to account for a
small but meaningful percentage of variation in
retention rates [8]. This study furthers the research
by examining the role academic variables play in
graduation, and extends it to include CC transfer
students.
Internationally, CC-like institutions are increas-
ingly recognized as ‘have something very signiﬁcant
to oﬀer to segments of the population’’ [10].
‘‘There is a recognition around the world, and it
manifests itself somewhat diﬀerently [in diﬀerent
countries], that community colleges, as one element
of the higher education system, have something very
signiﬁcant to oﬀer to segments of the population’’
[11].
The study took into account in-state CC transfer
students who were admitted to the College of
Engineering (CoE) at a large Midwestern Univer-
sity from 2002–2005. It follows these transfer stu-
dent cohorts longitudinally, each over a six-year
period, to determine what academic integration
characteristics contribute to their success in engi-
neering using post-hoc graduation data. Strong
prediction variables were discovered using the
research strategy of boosted logistic regression to
predict success in engineering for this group of CC
transfer students. Boosted regression is used in this
research to ascertain which academic prediction
variables exert the most inﬂuence on the response
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variable, which is graduation in engineering. The
technique was developed in the artiﬁcial intelligence
industry and ismost frequently associated with data
mining. The boosted regression logic is a relatively
new strategy for retention and graduation rate
research, but has shown success over traditional
logistic regression models in prediction accuracy
[12–15]. In addition to increased predictive accu-
racy, the results of boosted regression are intuitively
easier to understand. It reports the percentage
inﬂuence of each variable, instead of the odds
ratios as reported in logistic regression or regression
coeﬃcients reported in traditional least squares
regression to summarize the predictor variables’
eﬀects.
1.1 Background
In the United States, as many as 50 percent of
college graduates turn to CCs for educational and
professional advancement at some point in their
educational careers [16–19]. Internationally, CCs
educate 58 percent of students in Israel, 20 percent
in Korea and France, and 26 percent in Japan. In
addition, community college-like institutions are
becoming increasing popular in about 30 diﬀerent
countries [10]. According to the American Associa-
tion of Community Colleges (AACC), CCs provide
a local, aﬀordable, and low-risk path to develop and
expandmarketable skills [20]. The trend is especially
strong for traditionally under-represented popula-
tions: women, minorities, rural students, veterans,
and older Americans [16]. These groups are becom-
ing increasingly central to the United States’ mis-
sion to graduate more scientists and engineers [21].
However, many of these potential scientists and
engineers leave this pathway before completing a
four-year degree [22].
Research shows the importance of CC students,
as they provide a rich source of engineers both in
numbers and diversity. These engineers are vital for
the jobs of the future. However, CC transfer stu-
dents are diﬃcult to analyze as a group because of
their highly diverse nature. Furthermore, under-
standing and addressing persistence at the CC
level is a multi-faceted task that must take into
account ﬂuctuating state funds and a diverse service
population [23]. In addition, the enrollment pat-
terns of CC students are complex and may involve
multiple transfers across multiple institutions [24].
Admissions partnership programs improve the
navigational success of CC transfer students to
engineering [25].
1.2 Academic factors contributing to attrition in
engineering
Among the external characteristics, the rigor of
engineering curricula is cited as one of the most
important variables contributing to student attri-
tion, with calculus being the largest obstacle [8].
Students with a C average or less in calculus have
a high probability of leaving engineering [5, 7].
Suresh [4] found that a majority of engineering
majors earned a B minus or below, or withdrew
from their ﬁrst courses in Calculus and Physics
while 20% of the students repeated these courses.
Achievement in Calculus and Physics has been
linked to engineering degree attainment [1, 3–4].
Most of the students who leave engineering do so
before they have successfully completed these diﬃ-
cult courses [3]. Data show that students must
acquire proﬁciency in these key foundational areas
to succeed in engineering. In a longitudinal study of
over 35,000 pre-engineering students at Purdue,
84% of those who leave engineering did so before
they completed their pre-professional program [2].
Not all students who leave engineering do so
because of low grades; many students leave engi-
neering in good academic standing [8]. And not all
students who stay in engineering have good grades.
Retention has also been related to persistence and
motivation [4], and to conscientiousness [26].
LeBold and Ward [27] found that the freshman
year is critical to retention and that the best pre-
dictors of retention were the ﬁrst and second seme-
ster grades and cumulative GPA. They found that
students’ perceptions of their problem-solving abil-
ities inmathematics and science were also predictive
of retention. Budny et al. [2] speciﬁcally looked at
the eﬀect of ﬁrst-year course performance on gra-
duation and found a strong correlation between
ﬁrst-semester GPA and graduation rates in engi-
neering.
Other researchers have also found that the single
fundamental variable predicting retention in STEM
ﬁelds is grade point average [6]. Whalen and Shelley
[6] found a dramatic increase in six-year retention
and graduation rates for as little as a 0.10 increase in
GPA for STEMmajors. Earlier research by Strenta,
Elliot, Adair, Matier, and Scott [28] found that low
grades were the most common predictor for all
students leaving science and engineering courses.
Schools have found that success strategies such as
tutoring, supplemental instruction, and counseling
are eﬀective in helping students complete these high-
risk courses [2, 29].
Pre-college characteristics account for a small but
meaningful percentage of variation in retention
rates [8]. However, research shows that pre-engi-
neering success measures are weaker predictors of
retention in engineering than are grades in core
engineering courses [2–3]. Further, the combination
of ﬁrst-year course grades is a stronger predictor of
success than the grade in any single course.
Various data analysis methods have been applied
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to predict retention and graduation rates by using
academic and demographic variables. Conven-
tional predictive models have used logistic regres-
sion. Other data analysis methods existing in the
literature are summarized by Li, Swaminathan, and
Tang [30]:
 Stepwise/Hierarchical Multiple Regression
 Longitudinal Data Analysis
 Covariate Adjustment
 Two-Step Design
 Exploratory Factor Analysis
 Structural Equation Modeling
 Discriminant Analysis
 Classification Tree
This research uses longitudinal data analysis,
with covariate adjustment, utilizing boosted logistic
regression to determine which of the included aca-
demic variables exert the greatest percentage inﬂu-
ence toward graduation in engineering for these
cohorts of CC transfer students. This approach is
designed to discoverwhich predictors are associated
with the highest level of inﬂuence on academic
achievement for success of this important group of
students. This strategy thus provides a roadmap for
CC student success in transitioning into engineering
majors at four-year institutions of higher education.
1.3 Objectives
The objectives of this study are to:
1. Develop an overall boosted logistic regression
model using academic and demographic vari-
ables that is predictive of graduation in engi-
neering for CC transfer students who have
completed the Basic Program [BP] in engineer-
ing, as described below.
2. Determine the ﬁt statistics for this model by
comparing to actual graduation rates. This
result determines the utility of this data
miningmethod for understanding the academic
and policy variables that are most closely
related to achievement in engineering.
3. Report on the levels of student achievement for
academic variables that maximize their chances
for success in engineering.Doing sowill address
the preparation and achievement of this impor-
tant group of students as theymove through the
CC pathway toward an undergraduate degree
in engineering.
2. Methods
Using the University’s institutional research data,
11,632 records were obtained for students who were
admitted to the CoE in fall semesters from 2000 to
2010 (inclusive). Two groups of students were
investigated based on their admission status to the
University: 10,441 who were admitted directly from
high school (DHS), and 1,191 who transferred from
in-state CCs. A subset of this group comprises 472
CC students whowere admitted to theCoE between
2002 and 2005 (inclusive). This group was selected
toprovide suﬃcient time for graduation in engineer-
ing.T-tests were administered between fall semester
entries and spring semester entries, and found no
diﬀerences in demographic or academic variables.
From these larger datasets two groups of students
were investigated based on their admission status to
the University: those who were admitted directly
from high school (DHS), and those who transferred
from in-state CCs.
2.1 Variables
In this study core-course oﬀerings (called the Basic
Program [BP] in engineering) are examined in detail
since they have been shown to have the most
predictive accuracy in relevant research [1–3]. The
BP is a common set of courses required of all
engineering students at the University. All students
must successfully complete the BP with a minimum
C average (2.0 on a 4.0 scale) to graduate in
engineering. This program consists of two semesters
of calculus, one semester of chemistry, one semester
of physics, two semesters of English, and one
semester of engineering fundamentals with compu-
ter programming. The academic variables are pre-
sented that exert themost inﬂuence on graduation in
engineering,
The academic variables included in the study that
were transferred from the CC included: individual
BP course grades, overall GPA for all transferred
BP courses, overall transferGPA, number of credits
transferred toward the BP, and the total number
of credits transferred. The academic variables
obtained from the University after transfer were:
individual BP course grades; overall GPA for all BP
courses taken at the University; the ﬁrst fall, ﬁrst
spring, andﬁrst-yearGPAat theUniversity; and the
number of credits the ﬁrst fall, ﬁrst spring, and ﬁrst
year at the University. Since a CC student has the
option of transferring some or all of the BP courses,
students’ BP course grades are included from both
the CC and the University.
The student background variables included are:
gender, ethnicity, and learning community partici-
pation. Other typical demographic variables have
too many missing values in the dataset to be
included in the study. It is assumed that the aca-
demic and background variables for the groups of
fall cohorts entering engineering from 2002–2005
represent random, independent, normally distribu-
ted samples. The sample sizes and the Central Limit
Theorem help to validate the normality assumption
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[31].Densityfunctiongraphswereexaminedforeach
high-eﬀect independent variable, with no major
departures from normality observed except for a
slight left skew, which is expected inGPAmeasures.
CC grades can provide a missing piece of the
puzzle in graduation and retention research [1].
Introducing CC course grades increases variability
within the dataset, so results that include grades
from CC courses are separated from results that
include grades in courses taken at the University. It
is assumed that the groups ofCC students taking the
courses at either institution are equivalent. No
statistical information was found contrary to this
assumption.
2.2 Students
The demographic characteristics of the 11,632 stu-
dents who enrolled in the CoE from fall 2000 to fall
2010 were as follows:
 Female: 6.8%
 Black: 3.5%
 White: 84.5%
 Hispanic: 1.6%
 American Indian: 0.9%
 Asian: 3.8%
 US Citizen: 92.9%
Separating the data into DHS and CC admits, the
distribution of the CC demographic data was com-
pared with that of DHS admits over the same time
period. Using a Pearson chi-square analysis, there
were no diﬀerences in the demographic character-
istics (p > 0.10), except for females. The proportion
of female students was signiﬁcantly less (p < 0.0001)
for CC admits than for DHS admits to engineering.
It is assumed that any sub-group of these students
will have similar characteristics. The sample is large
enough for theobservations to yield suﬃcient power
for the statistical tests to be valid [31].
Table 1 shows the background characteristics by
admission status to the CoE from fall 2000 to fall
2010. It compares background characteristics for
CC transfer admits with students admitted directly
from high school (DHS) over the same time period.
This table must be interpreted with caution, since
the data include background characteristics for only
50% to 70% of the CC transfer students. Even
considering this lack of complete data, it appears
that this group of CC transfers come in with weaker
academic backgrounds as measured by mathe-
matics American College Test (ACT) scores (or
equivalent mathematics Scholastic Aptitute Test
(SAT) scores) and high school GPAs.
Table 2 presents GPA data for CC transfer
students, compared to DHS students at signiﬁcant
intervals (end of the ﬁrst fall, and endof the ﬁrst year
at the University), as well as the University portion
of theBPGPA.These showstatistically signiﬁcantly
lowerGPAs forCCtransfer students at each interval
and for the courses taken at the University toward
the BP. Other research agrees with this ﬁnding.
Tsapogas [32, p. 6] notes that GPAs tend to be
lower for transfer students: ‘‘Science and engineer-
ing graduates with lower undergraduate grade point
averages are more likely to have attended commu-
nity college than are graduates with higher grade
point averages’’. These lower GPAs may lead to
lower grades in the engineering BP and lower reten-
tion and graduation rates.
2.3 Analysis method
This research uses the Stata data analysis package
with the AdaBoost feature. Stata is a general-
purpose statistical software package created in
1985 by StataCorp. The ‘‘boost’’ command within
Stata starts the boosting algorithm described in
Hastie, Tibshirani, and Friedman [13] to develop
models that predict graduation in engineering. The
overall model shows the academic variables having
the highest inﬂuence on graduating in engineering
for this group of CC transfer students. Strengths of
the boosting algorithm include that interactions
and nonlinearities need not be explicitly speciﬁed
and that categorical variables do not need to be
transformed [13]. Boosted logistic regression is used
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Table 1. Background Characteristics by Admission Status
Admit
Type
Math
ACT n
HS
GPA n
DHS 28.0 9,849 3.63 10,441
CC Transfer 25.0* 585 3.24* 585
*p < 0.05.
Notes: Admitted to the CoE during summer and fall Semesters
1999–2009.
Measured as enrolled in engineering as of fall semester for the
years 2000–2010.
ACT = American College Testing, HS = High School, GPA =
Grade Point Average, n = sample size, DHS = Direct from High
School, CC = Community College.
Table 2. Admit Status and GPA
Admit Status
DHS
(n = 9,065)
CC Transfer
(n = 1,011)
First fall GPA 2.72 2.31*
First year GPA 2.78 2.42*
University BP
GPA
2.71 2.32*
*p < 0.05.
Notes: Admitted to the CoE during summer and fall semesters
1999–2009.
Measured as enrolled in engineering as of fall semester for the
years 2000–2010.
DHS =Direct fromHigh School, CC = Community College, BP
= Basic Program in Engineering, GPA = Grade Point Average.
to determine which of the included academic vari-
ables exert the greatest inﬂuence on predicting
graduation in engineering, while controlling for
background student characteristics variables.
Boosting works by sequentially applying a classiﬁ-
cation algorithm to reweighted versions of the
training data and then taking a weighted majority
vote of the sequence of classiﬁers thus produced.
For many classiﬁcation algorithms, this simple
strategy results in dramatic improvements in per-
formance. This approach can be understood in
terms of well-known statistical principles, namely
additive modeling and maximum likelihood. For
the two-class problem, boosting can be viewed as an
approximation to additive modeling on the logistic
scale using maximum Bernoulli likelihood as a
criterion. This is not a black box or a capitalization
on chance methodology, in that all the academic
and demographic prediction variables have a basis
in theory.
The AdaBoost procedure trains the classiﬁers on
weighted versions of the training sample, giving
higher weight to cases that are currently misclassi-
ﬁed. This is done for a sequence of weighted
samples, and then the ﬁnal classiﬁer is deﬁned to
be a linear combination of the classiﬁers from each
stage [12–15]. However, missing values do create
problems for boosted regression and must be
dropped from the analysis. In this analysis, less
than 9% of the dataset was dropped; therefore we
did not employ any of the missing data analysis
subroutines that were available.
With the boosted regression technique, corre-
lated predictors can be incorporated into the
model, such as using ﬁrst-semester GPA, second-
semester GPA, and ﬁrst-year GPA as concurrent
predictors. The mean-square error (MSE) term
incorporates the error for each exogenous variable,
including correlated variables, thus taking into
account the additional error from correlated
terms. Also, the separation of training data and
test data helps guard against over-ﬁtting that may
arise in the context of correlated data. All of the
variables in the ﬁnal models are tested for collinear-
ity using the variance inﬂation factor (VIF). Gen-
erally, VIF statistics less than 5 are considered
acceptable [33]. Therefore, no highly correlated
variables are included in the ﬁnal models.
The boost command determines the number of
iterations that maximize the likelihood, or, equiva-
lently, the pseudo R2 values. Pseudo R2 values are
computed for both the training and the test data
within the model. The training model contains 80%
of the dataset and the test model contains the other
20%of the dataset. These percentageswere varied to
see the eﬀect on the pseudo R2 values. No statistical
reason was found to change these percentages.
Pseudo R2 is a measure of predictive accuracy,
not model ﬁt; it can be small for a properly speciﬁed
model and can be large even when the model is
misspeciﬁed. The pseudo R2 values illustrate how
much of the variation in graduation rates is
explained by variation of the prediction variables
in themodel. The pseudoR2 statistic is deﬁned as 1–
L1/L0, where L1 andL0 are the log likelihood of the
full model and intercept-only model, respectively.
Unlike the coeﬃcient of determination, R2, value
given in least squares regression, the pseudo R2
value is an out-of-sample statistic (a smaller percen-
tage of the population, generally 20%). Out-of-
sample R2 values tend to be lower than in-sample
R2, which is the case in this study. The reason 1-L1/
L0 is called pseudo R2 is that its formula resembles
the coeﬃcient of determination, R2, which is equal
to 1- SSE/SST, where SSE is the sum of the squares
due to error (unexplained variation) and SST is the
total sum of squares (explained plus unexplained
variation). LargerR2 (or pseudoR2) values indicate
better ﬁt of the model, meaning the amount of
unexplained error is small. For that to happen, the
ratioL1/L0needs to be small, whichmeansL1needs
tobemuch smaller thanL0.This implies that the full
model is better than the null model (similar to
having a model with small SSE) [33].
Once the models are determined, the model-ﬁt
statistics are analyzed using pseudo R2 values of the
training and test data, theMSE values, and the root
mean square error values (RMSE). MSE values
show the amount of variation in the chi-square
goodness of ﬁt test statistic that is accounted for in
themodel andRMSEvalues determine the extent to
which the estimatedmodel diﬀers from the actual on
average.
Graduation rates tables are created to compare
the predicted and actual graduation rates with levels
of achievement for the highest-eﬀect variables. The
idea is to create recommended thresholds of
achievement based on this group of CC transfer
students. There was a naturally occurring break in
the graduation rates above 40% and again above
70%.The levels of achievement for the highest-eﬀect
variables are measured at these graduation rates,
resulting in recommended thresholds of achieve-
ment.
3. Results
For the period fall 2002 to fall 2005 (inclusive) there
were 472 in-state CC transfers to the CoE. The
average graduation rate for this group of students
was 54%. The characteristics of in-state CC transfer
students were measured in another study [34] based
on a slightly diﬀerent subset of the data, but their
characteristics are assumed to be similar to the 2002
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to 2005 admit group. Of the characteristics reported
in Laugerman and Mickelson [34]:
 37% graduate in Mechanical Engineering
 most take jobs in Iowa (76% or more)
 98% are residents of Iowa
 the average student transfers 60 credits
 the average transfer GPA is 3.2
 the average ISU GPA at Graduation is 2.9
 3.4% are female
 8.3 % are non-white US citizens
 the average age of the graduate is only slightly
older than the average DHS graduate, and
 the average time to graduation is about 7 seme-
sters after admission
3.1 Overall model
The overall model is determined at the point when a
student has completed the BP courses, which may
occur later than after the ﬁrst year at theUniversity.
The four highest-inﬂuence variables in the overall
model (Table 3) are the same as for the one-year
model (not speciﬁed), showing the sustained impor-
tance of these variables in predicting graduation in
engineering. Table 3 shows that the ﬁrst-year GPA
exerts 39.5% of the inﬂuence on graduation in
engineering, while the total CC BP credit hours
transferred exerts 22.0% inﬂuence on graduation
in engineering.
Table 4 compares the boosted model predictions
in 0.20 increments to the actual graduation rates in
engineering, including the levels of high-inﬂuence
variables. This table illustrates how the predicted
probabilities compare to the actual rates of earning
an engineering degree. It shows how themodel over-
predictsgraduationratesat lower levels.Particularly
noteworthy are the small diﬀerences in parameter
values between the 77% and the 98% actual gradua-
tion rates, suggesting that there is a big diﬀerence
in graduation rates even for small increases in high-
inﬂuence variables. For the highest-inﬂuence vari-
able, this would mean the diﬀerence between a 2.74
and a 3.09 university ﬁrst-year GPA.
Table 5 reduces the graduation rates fromTable 4
into three naturally occurring categories. This table
is useful for recommending thresholds of achieve-
ment of high-eﬀect variables, particularly at the
completion of the BP in engineering. In order of
highest-eﬀect variables, a CC transfer student
should strive to achieve a University ﬁrst-year
GPA of 3.04 or above and transfer at least 19.3
credits toward BP courses. For this group of stu-
dents, these traits resulted in a 94% or better
probability of graduating in engineering, which is
a signiﬁcant improvement over the average gradua-
tion rate of 54%. The table also shows how the
modelmay be under-predicting the graduation rates
at higher levels.
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Table 3. Overall model: Variable inﬂuence factors for highest-eﬀect variables
Academic Variable Inﬂuence on Earning an Engineering Degree
First Year GPA 39.5%
CC BP transfer credit hours 22.0%
First fall credits completed at the university 7.2%
First fall GPA at the university 6.0%
CC BP transfer GPA 5.4%
First year credits completed at the university 4.0%
Credit in Physics I completed at the university 3.4%
Credit in Calculus I completed at the university 1.0%
Notes: For Fall 2002 to Fall 2005 CC transfer admissions. The total percentage inﬂuence is 100%—some low
percentagevariables areomitted.DHS=Direct fromHighSchool,CC=CommunityCollege,BP=BasicProgram inEngineering,GPA=
Grade Point Average.
Table 4. Overall model comparison of graduation probabilities by highest-eﬀect parameters in 20% increments
Predicted
Probability of
Earning
Engineering
Degree
Actual
Probability of
Earning
Engineering
Degree
CC BP
Transfer
GPA
First Fall
University
GPA
First Year
University
GPA
First Fall
University
Credit Hours
Completed
Number of BP
Transfer
Credits n
10%–20% 2% 2.82 1.54 1.56 11.2 10.5 112
20%–40% 6% 2.95 1.95 2.16 11.3 16.3 48
40%–60% 46% 3.01 2.38 2.38 12.3 15.7 41
60%–80% 77% 3.03 2.49 2.74 12.4 16.9 57
80%–100% 98% 3.39 3.01 3.09 12.8 20.1 160
Average 54% 3.10 2.36 2.45 12.5 16.2 418
Notes: DHS = Direct from High School, CC = Community College, BP = Basic Program in Engineering, GPA = Grade Point Average.
Table 6 shows the variance inﬂation factor (VIF)
values for all of the variables in the overall model.
Based on the VIF results the variables haveminimal
collinearity (i.e., redundancy).
3.2 Model ﬁt statistics
The model ﬁt statistics for the overall model are
provided in Table 7. In the table, the test R2 is the
amount of variation in the graduation rates that is
explained by the variables used to test each model.
In the overall model 35.4% of the variation in the
graduation rate is explained by variation of the
parameters in the model.
The training R2 is the amount of variation in the
graduation rate that is explained by the variables
used to create (train) the model. This is expected to
be much higher than the test rates since 80% of the
observations are used to create the model. In the
overall model the trainingR2 value is 0.901 (90.1%).
TheMSE of 0.080 shows the amount of variation in
the chi-square goodness of ﬁt test statistic that is
accounted for in the model and the RMSE of 0.282
determines the extent to which the estimated model
diﬀers from the actual on average.
3.3 Summary
For this group of CC transfers to the CoE, Table 8
summarizes the variables that exerted the highest-
inﬂuence on graduation in engineering and the
recommended thresholds of achievement for these
variables. The graduation rate in engineering for
students achieving the recommended levels of these
high-inﬂuence variables was 94%. Note the number
of CC BP credits recommended was 19.3, which is a
majority of the approximately 27 credits included in
this program.
4. Discussion
Using research from a United States CC and Uni-
versity, strong prediction variables were discovered
using the research strategy of boosted logistic
regression to predict success in engineering for this
group of CC transfer students. In the analysis, the
most inﬂuential predictors of graduation in engi-
neering for this group of CC transfer students were
the university GPA after transfer and the number of
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Table 5. Overall model comparison of graduation probabilities by highest-eﬀect parameters in 30% increments
Predicted
Probability of
Earning
Engineering
Degree
Actual
Probability of
Earning
Engineering
Degree
CC BP
Transfer
GPA
First Fall
University
GPA
First Year
University
GPA
First Fall
University
Credit Hours
Completed
Number of
BP Transfer
Credits n
10%–40% 3% 2.86 1.66 1.74 11.2 12.2 160
40%–70% 53% 2.95 2.34 2.42 12.5 16.6 58
70%–100% 94% 3.33 2.93 3.04 13.5 19.3 41
Average 54% 3.10 2.36 2.45 12.5 16.2 418
Notes: CC = Community College, BP = Basic Program, GPA = Grade Point Average.
Table 6. Variance inﬂation factor values for overall model
Variable
Variance
Inﬂation
Factor
First fall university GPA 3.47
First year university GPA 3.47
Number of BP transfer credits 2.60
CC BP transfer GPA 1.52
First fall university credit hours completed 1.48
Notes:A value less than5 indicates lowor no collinearity (Levine,
2008).
CC = Community College, BP = Basic Program, GPA = Grade
Point Average.
Table 7.Model ﬁt statistics
Test R2 Training R2 MSE RMSE
0.354 0.901 0.080 0.282
Notes: MSE = mean square error, RMSE = root mean square
error.
Table 8. Summary of inﬂuence variables and recommended thresholds
Inﬂuence variable
% Inﬂuence on earned
engineering degree
Recommended
Threshold
First-year University GPA 39.5% 3.04
CC BP transfer credit hours 22.0% 19.3
First fall credits completed 7.2% 13.5
First fall GPA 6.0% 2.93
CC BP transfer GPA 5.4% 3.33
Notes: CC = Community College, BP = Basic Program, GPA = Grade Point Average.
credits transferred toward BP courses. The results
suggest that there is a big diﬀerence in graduation
rates even for small increases in high-inﬂuence
variables. For the highest-inﬂuence variable, this
wouldmean the diﬀerence between a 2.74 and a 3.09
university ﬁrst-yearGPA.Transferringmore credits
toward BP courses was another result of the study.
Both could be measures of preparation and persis-
tence of the CC transfer student. Since the progres-
sion toward an engineering degree begins at
Calculus I, students who are calculus-ready are
better prepared to study engineering than are those
who start in remedial mathematics course work.
Furthermore, the number of BP credits measures
persistence in Calculus, Physics, and Chemistry, all
high predictors of success in engineering.
4.1 Limitations
This study uses information frommultiple CCs, but
is limited to a single state and one university.
Although previous research supports the conclu-
sions in this article, these results may not be repre-
sentative of other state or national CCs or
universities. This study includes students who
dropped out or stopped out and returned to the
University, but does not track the students who left
and did not return in the six-year time period. Some
of these students undoubtedly were successful in
obtaining a certiﬁcate or degree from another
institution, but these students were not included in
the study. Students who did not start in engineering
but later changed majors to the CoE were not
included because of the small number of students
involved and the complication these data would
have added to the research. In addition, this
research does not include information about cre-
dentials earned at the CC, such as associate’s
degrees or other certiﬁcates, to be able to focus on
just the BP course information.
Model ﬁt statistics are always important in deter-
mining the success of predictive models. Fitting
models that predict graduation in engineering is
suﬃciently complex that it is unrealistic to expect
any model to explain a very high proportion of the
variation in student success. The most easily under-
stood model ﬁt statistic is the test pseudo R2 value,
which measures the amount of variation in the
graduation rates that is explained by the variables
in the model. The overall model explains about 35%
of the variation in graduation rates in engineering,
with a parsimonious number of academic variables.
This is a high rate for a predictive model [8].
However, the overall model is measured at the
pointwhere a student has completed theBP courses,
andmost of the attrition in engineering alreadymay
have occurred by that point. On average, the model
tends to over-predict graduation rates at lower
levels, and under-predict graduation rates at
higher levels. Other problems with the model ﬁt
can be explained by a number of circumstances:
1. Missing variables. Social and ﬁnancial con-
structs from the models such as cognitive
reasoning ability and quantitative reasoning
ability are missing.
2. Measurement error of the variables included in
the model.
3. Speciﬁcation error of the variables. Although
nonlinearities of exogenous variables need not
be explicitly explained in boosted logistic
regression models, interactions between vari-
ables and transformations of the endogenous
variable are not examined in this work.
In addition, the explained variation in themodels
does not necessarily imply casualty. Instead, the
models can only imply correlations between the
exogenous variables and the response variable.
Even so, other research studies support the ability
of the academic variables to predict graduation
rates in engineering [1–3].
5. Conclusions
This study provides information about academic
pathways for CC transfer students into engineering
by identifying academic variables and levels of these
academic variables that highly inﬂuence success
rates for this important group of students. Results
from this study are informative to a global audience
interested in the opportunities oﬀered by CC-like
organizations interested in preparing students to
succeed in engineering. Based on the variables
used in the study, the twomost inﬂuential predictors
of graduation in engineering are consistently the
overall GPA at the University (after transfer) and
the number of CC credits transferred that apply to
the BP (core courses) in engineering. Even very
small increases in GPA have signiﬁcant eﬀects on
increasing the graduation rates in engineering. In
addition, students who transfer more credit toward
completing the BP in engineering have higher gra-
duation rates.
Although this study does not consider graduation
in a major other than engineering, many of the
studentswho leave engineering do graduate success-
fully from the university, which makes for a logical
extension of this research. In addition, this study
does not have the power of a meta-analysis, which
would validate and extend the research ﬁndings. To
test these ﬁndings further, the models could be
tested against other cohorts of CC transfer students
who have had time to complete a degree in engineer-
ing. Future research could use this information to
develop a classiﬁcation system to predict success in
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engineering. Qualitative research that examines
how to raise levels of academic variables also
would be valuable.
To the degree that academic strategies are able to
predict success in engineering the levels of achieve-
ment in key academic variables are useful. They can
be used to design the best course of research and
utilize programs for skills improvement, especially
in mathematics and science, as needed. This will
help illuminate a successful pathway to an engineer-
ing degree for a CC student, andmay be able to help
increase the number of students who successfully
navigate this pathway.
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